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laAcn wotpaid in nrfra nrr.
Advertisement* '2oe per line for three in-

srrtions, and for H and 12 ,oi?A. fy *pr-
ml eontraet. I

FOR ruFsioavr :

SAMUEL J. TILDEN, of New York.

roll Vint URKStPK.NT :

TIIOS, A. HKNDUICK*. of Indiana.

IMPORTANT TO VOTERS.
To secure the right te vote in Penn-

sylvania, all persona must lie assessed
two months before the election and

have paid a State or county tax (either
will do) within two years. In case the

tax is paid this year, it must be a month

before the election.
Foreign born cititens wishing to vote

next November must take out their nat

urali ration papers a month he fort* the

election. They must also lie aaaeaseo
two months previous to the day of vot

ing, and must have paid a tax as above.
The election w ill lie held ou Tuesday.

the 7th day of November.
Monday*, September 4, is the last Jay

for being assessed.
Thursday, October 5, is the last day for

securing naturalisation jvapors.
Thursday, October J, is the last day

on which taxes can lie paid in legal time

tOVOttX . ~ in
The above dates should be carefully

renrenilw red and. acted on hy all v. tors.

ORGAXI2F.

The rvmot-rats ofCentre should now

organ ire for tire presidential campaign.

Every township and borough in the

county should have a well organised
Tilden and Hendricks dub. whicli
should meet at least once a week at dif-

ferent localities in the district. Let the

heme talent be employed to speak anu j
read at tho meetings. There is plenty
of material for argument. You need not
go back farther than the Oraut adminis-
tration, which will furnish enough to

disgust every good citizen [and sincere
patriot and make him resolve to vote for

Tilden, Hendricks and Reform. Demo-
crats, organise your local clubs at once

Invite republicans to come to your meet-

ings and hear the truth about the cor-

ruption and misrule that is now cursing

and disgracing the country under Grant-

ism and which is to bo perpetuated if

Hayes is elected, because he says he en-
dorses the Grant administration. Demo-

crats, ofCentre, go to work at once and
org&niic.

aid of the completion of the monument,
and acting in an advisory and co-opera-
tive capacity *ith the commission charg-
ed with the duty of completing the
work.

Well, *3 we expected,and as will be

Been in another column, the radical Sen-

ate has failed to impeach Belknap. No-
body expected it He endorsee the ad-
ministration like Hayes and it would net

hare been policy to tind him guilty, for

Itmight have made a "squealer" out of
him, and other big fish?perhaps Grant

himself,?wonld have got into trouble.
Grant is pardoning the convicted crook-
ed whisky rogues, the Senate lets Bel-
knap escape, and Hayes endorses the
the administration "Kieiue Diet* faengt
mom? Gwstt Ictfjsi man lattfen."

A Washington correspondent says:
Belknap is acquitted because twenty-
four Republicans and one Democrat
have voted "not guilty," and the twenty-

six Democrats and ten Republicans who
voted "guilty" did not make the requir-
ed two-thirds to convict- Therefore

Belknap is eligible for reappointment to
his old position by President Grant to-,
morrow. To-night the Democrats here

are asking one question. "Who is respon-
sible for Belknap's escape, the Senate or
the President." The Republicans are
not disposed to talk much about the re-

sult, but when hard pressed with the

above inevitable question, hold that the

Constitution is responsible, claiming that
under it the only aim of impeachment
was to get a bad officialout ofoffice, and
generally dodging the clause providing
for disqualification from ever after hold-
ing office.

Here's the remedy the Boston Herald
proposes: "Let us see?do you remem-
ber what strong pre mises of reform the
Repnblican party made in 1572, when it

nominated Grant? The only way to
make parties observe their pledges is to
I>eat 'em when they don't."

In order to arrange matters satisfacto-
rily for Tilden and Hendricks, why
don't congress pass a bill acthorizing
soft money in Indiana and hard in such
other states as demand it, Then they can
write their letters of acceptance.?Will-
Lams port Bulletin, radical.

Weil that would be a blarete.l sight j
better than what we now have ?there is
neither hard nor soft money in Indiana
or outside ?that's what's the matter.

Frequently within the last two or
three years the desire has been express-
ed to us that we print a German demo-
cratic paper. We have no strong incli-
nation that way, however in reply to re-
cent letters to us wo say this: If those

who wish us to establish a German pa]>er

will take interest enough in the enter-
prize to send us 250 good names to
start with as subscribers, we will print
a good, live German democratic weekly
paper, 4 pages, 7 columns to a page new
type, price fl,oo per year in advance.
Will have the first issue to appear with-
in three weeks after the above requisites j
are complied with.

The Harrisburg school board has
adopted a rule prohibiting teachers from
whipping pupils on the head or hands.
This tells clearly uhere the licking is to
fall, and young gamins will know the
exact Bpot to be covered with an extra
sheep skin.

The court litis ordered Brigham Young
to pay Ann Eliza, his seventeenth "better
half," SIOO per year alimony, and pay cosls
of the divorce Huit, Let hirn go to Becch-
er for consolation.

For taxpayers. Before republican as-
cendancy the annual average expendi-
ture for public buildings was only $403,-
382. Since republican ascendancy the
annual average has been $2,751,310.
Quite a difference and Hayes and his
platform endorse it.

Bluford Wilson testifies that Horace
I'orter explained to him that the word
"Sylph" used by Babcock in his crooked
whisky dispatches referred to a "lewd
woman with whom the President of the
tJuited States was in intimate relation,"
and that he (Wilson) told the President
what Porter had said, which broughtout
an indignant denial on the part ofGrant
but did not interrupt the friendly rela-
tions existing between him and Porter.
Truly they are a nice lot at the White
House.

The bill to provide for the completion
of the Washington Monument as passed
by both houses ofCongress, appropriates
$200,000 for that purpose, payable in
lour equal annual instalments, and pro-
vides that before any portion [of the
money shall be expended the "Washing-
ton National Monument Society" shall
transfer and convey to the United States
all the property, casements, rights and

frivilegea belonging to that corporation,
t slso permits tnat society to continue

its organization fortbe purpose ofsolicit-
ing and collecting money and material
from State associations and the people in I

Tin:ohosts after forxf)

John W. Forney luu pine ijuHo crary
for feu that Tilden will he elected, nml
he has good grounds for liia suspicions
In the I'ress of I inst., he gives a picture
of the reform ghost that haunts his bruin
ami disturb* UN sleep, and toallurd the
readers of the Reporter a little amuse-
nient we copy below a sjHScltncn of his
style of raving from the Picas of I inst

The Tariffwill l>e reformed bv Fret
Trade.

Knuineipation will he reformed by
turning the freednien into the appran-
tiee ofhis old master.

Universal Kducation will he reformed
by a division of the sehool fuiitl accord
itig to the example ofTammany Hall.

Civil Service will he illustrated by
eighty thousand Republicans, moat ot
them Union vsterans or their eltildren,
reformed out of office to make way fir
the same number of I Vmoerats, a large
majority of them ex-Confederate sold-
iers, justly demanding three-fourth i t
the {talronage because thev will give
three-fourths of the electoral votes.

Obedience t-> the Constitution will he
proved hy a reforming declaration that
tho new amendments are unconstitu-
tional; that the rebel war debt must he
paid, the cotton tax refunded, and th
South indemnified forthoir mauiimitteil
slaves.

Democratic Kcomxny will be illustrat-
ed hy the reform that -top- all pith!u
works, ami refuse* all aid to internal de-
velopment.

Universal Suffrage will l>e reformed

hv refusing to let any black man vote

unless he votes the lVnmeratie ticket.
The Union is to bo reformed into a

confederacy of independent stale*, w ith
live |Hiwer to secede at w ill.

Believing that the Republic is now in
as much peril as it was during the civil
war, and that nothing but the union of
all our patriotic citiaen* can *av c it from
falling into the hanils ofthose w Itoso re-

bellion cost the people hundreds of
thousands of live*, and laid u{>on them a
debt ofover two thousand millions of
dollars, I shall cling to the Republican
party as tha only power to avert that
catastrophe. JcMS VV Fobsky.

Grant has recently pardoned a score

ofrevenue thieves and members of the

crooked whisky ring. if any Ilayeaite
will Uk#> the trouble to make a poll of

their vote# keJwilUfiml a "straw" iu fax or
of Haves.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
reduced its hiroe Si*) men on 2 inst. The
company has rnen'at work between
Jersey City and Pittsburg. The men dis-
charged were mostly laborers

Well, if these "discharged laborer-
think times are good and there is no
need of a change, they should vote for

Hayes, otherwise let them go forTihlen,
Reform and better times.

L. Q. C. Lamar, member ofcongre-s of
Mississippi delivered a speech in the
House on last Wednesday upon the

condition of the southern states. A cor-
respondent says that iLwasthe event of

that day. For fairness of statement,

force of logic and statesman-like consid-
eration ofabroad subject it has been ex-
celled by no speech of the present ses-
sion, and it is difficult to see how any

thoughtful man who reads the speech
can avoid coming to the conclusion
reached and stated by Mr. Lamar. As
an oratorical effort it was one of Mr.

Lamar's best, and the House paid him
the rare compliment of gathering about
him en masse as he spoke, of listening
intently froin the begining to the end of
his hour and a half speech, although it

extended a long half hour beyond the
usual time ofadjournment, and ofaccord-
ing him warm applause from both sides

of the House on his conclusion. The
strength of the speech lies in its non-
partisanship and the strength of its logic.
He pictured the condition Jkf the South

as it is. He quoted from a speech deliv-
ered by Morton in 1565, when he was
Governor of Indiana, wherein that Sen-
ator, who has been most bitter in his de-
nunciation of the South for the friction
which has followed carpet-bag and negro
rule, protested against giving the suff-

rage immediately to the black; foretold
what has since proved true, that if it was

done, the preponderance of the colored
vote in 9omc States would certainly re-
sult in negro governments in those
States; that this result would prevent
white immigration to the South, for no
white man, however strong an abolition-
ist, would consent to emigrate to and
settle in a State governed by the negroes
and that conflicts and contentions must
follow;and, because of his belief that
this state of things would follow, Morton
recommended that the negroes should
be kept disfranchised and in a state of
probation ten, fifteen or twenty year.-,
for the reason that by that time white
immigration would have fiowed in to
that extent that the negroes would be in
a hopeless minority, and they in turn
would bo educated to an intelligent use
of the ballot. While admitting that irri-
tation and unjustifiable collisions had
naturally followed the sudden engrafting
upon their political system of 4,000,000
people who had been their slaves aud
thereby became their rulers, he denied
that there was any war of the races
there, or that there was any antagonism
which could not be speedily settled by
wise legislation, if it were for the
partisanship which was using the prefix

ent disturbed condition for a purpose.
From the report of Foster's Louisiana
Commission he quoted to show that the
intimidations in that State had been
quite as much on the part of Republi-
cans as Democrats, and that the election
troubles were mainly because of the un-
wise and illegal acts of Northern Repub-
lican rulers who had no interests in
common with the people they ruled;
and from the report ofHoar and Frye lie
showed that even those staunch Republi-
cans declared that Kellogg was kept iu
power by a decree ofthe Administration
founded upon the illegal order of a Judge
and backed by Federal bayonets. Un-
der such a state of facts, he eloquently
put the question to all fitirminded Re-
publicans, in conclusion, whether it was
strange that disturbances occurred at the
South, and whether it was wise to seek
to fan each disturbance into an open
conflict, and at the same time seek to
perpetuate the causes of the irrita-
tion.

Slavonic dispatches state that tho Turks
have been repulsed both on the southern
and eastern border ofScrvia.

The German Minister to China de-
mads that the whole of China ihali he
open to trade and other important treaty
revisions.

Official dispatches announeo that theTurkish force which attacked Montene-grins on Friday, near Aledun, was com-
pletely repulsed.

An area of 800 square miles of Chinese
territory will be devoid of crops this year
on account of drouth. The population of
the district is 70,000,000.

United States District Attorney Whar-
ton, at Louisville, has been succeeded bo-
causo he would not look upon unlawfulmaking and selling oi whisky and tobacco
as of"minor importance."

It is understood that in the forthcoming
report of the committee on expenses iri the
Interior Department that the norlion refer-
ring to George 11. Pendleton will state
that nothing discreditable to that gentle-
man appears in the testimony.
*Hon. Benjamin Jlnrrison has'been nomi-
nated by the Republicans for Governor of
Indiana, in place of Orlh, resigned.

The report of the military committee onthe soldiers' lieadstoue9 contract reflects
severely on ex-Secretary Belknap.

The Secretary of (he Tie.i oiry lui*i n i
few days ngo instructed tlie various Sub 1
Treasury officers throughout thecountrj
to |iay out silver dun in exchange foi |
legal*tender notes and in the ordinary
dishursements of (ho government, in
compliance w ilh the third section of tin
"silver bill," so called, approved July
1870. The redemption of fractional enr-
rcnev in silver will eontitnie if hereto
flie.

Hi.oom-Siinrr. The bloody shirt
?hriekem are in a terrible dilemma fu
want of "rebel outrages," "Ku Klu\"e\
cilenieuts, Ac. and are COMMQantl)
making a great tuns o\ < r a small affair
down at Hamburg. V ('. Miey w.tnt to
have some pretext for using tie military
in the South and lience the noise over

the Hamburg affair. The following i-
really all there is in the story

\ company of l*a negro milita on pat
ado at Hamburg. S t\, on thotthot July
blockaded the publie highway so n . to

interfere with the free Jtiuvel of two
white men who en rue along in a hngcy
on their way home from t wn. '? < oi

the white men went to a colored tr il
justiiH* attd enter* I complaint I'lu
colored justice proceeded to invi-to xt>
the charge, and nmong the witm *es

sututii nied was the captain of the t m-

pany. When the justice exaiuitied tin
a plain he was so no lent and impudent

towards the |Ul ice that the justite had
him arrested. Whereupon ilit*"colon d
tro<>i>*" got up a not hy rt seuiug th
captain from the jnstiee. I'oeiifon e his
authority, the colored justice < ailed up*<n
the alliens to aid him. Tin > armed
themselves as men of *e!i*c anyw here
would do under the same circuu \u25a0. tin ??

The adored troop* took | n >.f a

l*rg*i brick wan homo and refused to
surrender their t apt am or to he m\ esti

rated. Ihe result was th ,( a halt,!

dark.es, were killed t' r disols vilig tin
law N. t only w ere r >me of the compa-
ny killetl, but others were killed and
wounded by the bullets fttun the nth-
of the colored troops. Moth sides find
an.l both sides did execution, only the
darkies suffered the most as the\ deserv-
ed.

TI'RKS BADLY DKFKATED BY
VOXTFXFiTRL\

llagusa, August 1.-The links lost it
the recent battle ut Trvhinjc, Selim
l'aeha killetl, an.t l>sman Pacha, taken
prist>ner two Colonels, threejjl.ieut
Colonels, seven Majors and frt in five to
six thousand men. Two battalions <>f
infantry and jiu f eha*- were tie-
strayed to tho last man. All tlio batta-
lion's engaged suffereti. The number t f
Turkish inferior officers killed is enor-

' incus. The pursuit was continued tothr
walls of llilek. The corpses wciu thick
in the road before the citadel, l>eidt
artillery an.l trains The Montenegrin*
captured 400 hoises and an immense
number of arms. The Turks w ire gn at-
ly outnumbered.

TVRKS ratriin.NO snuvi v.

lndon, Vugust I.?The Turks have
, penetrated into Servia, and again a-ssuine

the offensive. The Montenegrins have
been defeated at Autivarand. Four
hundred Bulgarian prisoners have been

. released at Fhilippi.
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[From the Philadelphia l'rt--.j
An incident happened in Maohinen

- Hall yesterday afternoon which is well
f worthy ofrecording, as it exhibit- the

unparalleled advancement of American
' genius in small as well asingreat thing*
" While a large throng of visitors from all

- countries w ere standing silentlv around

right ol '.'en! llfi. .eminent, us gunrnn-
I*** 1I v tli*- * .*i itnli' i.mu Iho **\ tv-
whon* re-toiid, ni.il li e contrail red al-
ni. I policial impi i ialinit which hat
I'lTti iiHi*l In* ili.no away with
or the first pi ii . ipli - the lb-public
Will l>o 1? >i,t

Our tliiHin ial > >I. 111 i i|>. iiiiu*tit, mutt
tori :** 11:n*.I (i 1 mill \. v:it.* IIn* ronl
standard* of value, an,| our National cur-
rency wid not l*i>-i |nrf<, t nu ili ini of ox*
change till it kl.all tut coiiv <-ltat<le at the
pleaum* of tho holder A- 1 lmvo hereto-
for# !,*, ti< ono ili i-. a return to speci.
navm. nl more . arm :!\ than I *ii>. hut 1
.1. not believe thai it w 111 or ?an he rem h* '
id in harmony with the inteieit- *i tlx
|>e -pleh* nrtitli-inl inrmtiri*. Ii i the roll\u25a0
Unction of the currency, any mote than
I t>rl:cve tlinl Wealth oi |n*itnanrnt pre*-
p.-It,\ can l*e created by tho inflation ol

the iutrem v lie law aat titiat.ee .'anno*

bo disregarded with impunity. The Snail-i
cial policy \u25a0*! the govei liment, if imtee.t it
.It i t vc I lii*i am.* of |*. Ilet at a. I, ha - In*, n
ill illr.giti.l ot tin I*.w *. itml thutefore
hat iH-turbed . . inn er, ial and hu!tn*--
conl.der.ce, at well at hindered ateturti to
ape. le pay UtMit.

One i.-nture ot that policy tl* the re-
sumption clause of the acl .i is;.'., which,
haz w#Ui.:.*\u25a0(*.! lh iout try by Iki m u
cipalioti ot a ~ n puUory resumption, for
wli.ltl.\u25a0{ i cnnrat n ha* t.i ii rna.lt*. and
with, tit any a-iuraitce that it would he
pt i. Ileal . Tut* repeal ol lliut clittlno it
neceit.au, that the 's'.mal * pcrati. n of
liltail. ial law * may he restored ; that the
h.niiit.l tin ~iinii\ may I*.* relieved I
(Voni it** diituit.il>* ami d.pi.--.n?' influ-
ence, a*. I I iat a tetiirn t.i p. ite |iavliicnt;
may lie ucilitat* I by the *.ih-tiiuUoii of
witer .n.l more piu.l.nt legislation, which
?h.i , i viiiivr<' y.*ii u ju.li.lent ystem ol 1
pt.l* :c ... . i,n ot.l ..ili ml retrench-
n.ont*, and nh. >. ;. on tin promotion of
I oil'.iIty lit > indutlrle* VI the people, i1d ? not uiidcto.ni 11! e repeal <*l the re-
-4iipt! h .lau . of the . it U*l .to he a'
I . i.w.. d -t. p i.i u* r. i , i to pcciepay-1
Uu-nt, but the re. .-very ola l.i e slop, and]
akhough the r.q tl ! *r it short time may
he prev. nl I, yet ttjo determination ol the
Demo, ntic jarty on llot subject bin now
jhceu declared, there should ho no hin-

> vlia o. > put in the wav of a return to p ?
e.c pay in. ot, at ? .. . hituiraiic. *, says th
platform of the St Lo tU Convent urn, w<*

detuui n< the resumption clatite of the act
of IS7o, ai.,l d< tuand its repeal.

1 tin. rough I \ I clleve ltint by pub.-,
economy, by official retrenchment 1 y woo
finalit. era! ng u, to accumulate the
preen us ju '.al-. re* 1 in|i on at att early
P*u. >l, it j- - -it in without producing arti-
ficial fcarclly of currency or disturbing
pub; u or commercial credit, an.l that th.*e
refv'rms, together with the ret toral ion of
pure k ' v * rnment will restore general con-
fidence, tumuli. mployment t > labor and
relieve the Co*. n'.ry from t!o paralysis of
bard li.ut - With the industries of the
people t!u .o base t .on fiouUelK lltorfsr-
eocos. Our platform truly says that many
iridustri. - have h. n intpoverubed to sub-
? .!;/?? a few i i.ir commerce has hoen de-
graded loan inferior position on th.* high
\u25a0i**. Manufacturers tiavo been diminish-
ed. Agriculture has been rinbarras.-cd
l'he di-lrcts uf tl. ,i.fi. j.riti vlr**, i uo-
roands that these ihh gs shall t*u reform-
ed

. .U* PU-vien* of the P. >p!e must a!-* IK
lightened by a great change m our system
ot pub'. | v; >* l'iio profligate ecpt".
viilurcs which increased taxation from t**
dollars per capita in lpoti, to eighteen Jul
!ar in IfTU, tell# its own story of our neesi
of fiscal ref. rm.

Our Treat it* with foreign power* sbouU
be rev ise*l and amended, in so far a* tl.ej
leave citizens of foreign birth in any par
licular less ure fn any country on esrtl
than they would be if they had been bori
upon our soil, and the iniquitouscooliesys
tern wtnch, through the agency ot wealth;
companies, imports Dhinere bondmen, an

*-*lablisi'.c a tpe.it* of slavery, and inter
fere* with the just reward ot lab. Ron u
IS itic coast, should te utterly ah Itsl cd.

In tb ret rm of our civil service, 1 inoa

heartily uulorsethat taction of the tslatforr
wht h *ls.*l-i . - that ti.e civ tl service .ugii
not to be subje, I to change a', every dec
lion, and thai it ought not to bo made th
briel r. ward of patty zeal, but ought to 1
awarded f> r j r**v n tvtnpeteiicy a- d ho!
for fidelity in the pubi.e emptov. I bop
ncvor again to \u25a0<* the cruel ana rea:urr
le*s prescription tor poiit .! opinion
which ha* disgraced the AJniim-tral; n c
the last eight yea-- Had as the civil set

1 vice r v* a* all know, it has some u e
: of tried integrity w;id proved nb;iity.S,.

men, and tuch un a only, sho.i'.d be retain
til in office, but no man should bo retain
eJ OB anv COMidsfttlOD who has prostitu
ted his ? flJco l* the purpose of partisan in

timidation or c.impulsion, or who ha
furnished monev Ucorrupt elections. Tbi

r idone and hat been done in alnuwt ever;
county of the land, llwat n blight up*
the morals of ti.ee >uutry, ana ought to b
reformed

Of sectional contsntior.s, and in ri-pec
t * our common schools, I tiave only thitl*

* *ay. that in my ,*u>! p-mci.t the man or par
? ty that would Involve our schools in poliii

, ca! or sectarian controversy t# an euemy t
the schools. The common schools are s

lar under the protecting care of s\! t!;
people, that ur.d* : ILe onlrol of any par
ty or sect, they must be neither aeeUsrvai

' nor pnrti-ar. ar.d there mul b.- neither di
r viionor mita; : r. priatlon of the funds to

1 their support Likewise 1 regard the ma:
who won 1 nroui'* or foster sectional am
m *itieiand antg*m..-..is amor.g his*, -n
try-roen as an enemy to the country.

All the people must he made* to lee! am
know that once more there is an e-tablish
eJ purr so and policy under which allciti
zensor ev.ry condition, race and color wil
be secure in the enjoyment "f what.-re
rights the Constitution and laas declar
or re *g- . *, an I that 2w c.introvcrslc
that may arise, the Government is not i
partisan, but within "its 1Constitutional
authority, the Just and powerful guar.lia:
of the rights and afc-ty <1 ail. '1 i.e tlrif
h.twii n th \u25a0 *\u25a0 ti. : > 'a* 1 between race
will cease as *on n the p.vwcr for evil t
taken awnv from the party that make
political gam out of scenes of violence si.,

bloodshed. The Constitutional authority
is placed in the hands of men whose politi
ca. welfare requires that pcacs* and gooc

order shall be preserved everywhere.
It will be een. gentlemen, that I am ii

entire a.-c *r*l v.ith the platform of the C *n
vcniion by which I have been nominates
a a candidate lor thootflca of Vice I're.-i
der t of the I nited Mates.

IVrsnil me in conclusion to eipres* my
satisfaction at being as*, eiatcd with a can-
didate l*>r the l'rcsidency who is firi

among hi* e*iuals as a representative oftl*.
I*; ;rit and the achievements of reform. Ir
I his official lurecrns the Executive of th.
' great Sta'.e of New York, be lias, in act in*

paratively short period reformed the pub-
lic service and reduce*! the public burden
so n to have earned at onco the gralitiolr
of his Stat*- and tie admiration of lb.
country. Tho people know him to bo
thoroughly in earnest, H" has shown
himself to be |>oss<*sed of powert and
qualities which fit him in * great degree

for the great work of reformation which
this Country now needs, arid if he shall be
clioen by the people I" tho high office of
President of th I'nitad States, 1 believe
that tho duy of hi> inauguration will hi* tin*
beginning of a new era ofpeace, purity and
prosperity in all departments of our Gov-
ern ment.

1 am, gentlemen,
Your obc.iicnt servant,

Tuoa. A. IIKNB1*'K.
To the 1i0n..1 no. A- McClcrnand, Clmir-

inan, aml others of the Con.mitlec ol the
National Democratic Convention.

JOY TURNED TO GRIEF.

A Fiat-Boat Sinks on a Michigan
Lake, Drowning Nine Kxcurtion-
ibts.

Detroit, August I?A terrible aecitioni
occurred about ono o'clock to-day. at
(lawbook lake, about one milo south of
Hill dale, in this state, where an excur- on
party from Coldwuter, numberii g about
three hundred, wore spending the day.
Sixteen ofthem went out on the Lake on
a flat-boat or -cow, when it suddenly aank
and nine of the party were drowned. The
water is fifty or sixty feet deep where the
boat sank. Tho names of the drowned
aro os follow-: G. 11. Taylor, Mrs.
Thornton and child, .Mrs. Musser, May
Cunningham end her sister, Libbie Alice
Hayes, May keoly and Knmlall Black-
man, nil oi" Coldwuter. Tho wildest ex-

citement prevails nt Jliilsdnle.

. tlu> mighty Corliiw engine watching it?
gigantic movement? with feelitpartly
of delight mill partly ofawe, a tall, g<<ti

1 tlemanly lookmg personage, who after-
i ward gave his name and addrc \u25a0 as Let i
s Taylor, of indianola, lowa, j-lined the

crowd, and with the other* paid unspek-
' en yet eloquent homage to the wondrous
I monster before htm. After Matching
t the motions for a few moment the gen-
{ tlenian passed around to one side, and
J. extracting from his pocket a small tin

case, took from it what looked like a

t diminutive alcohol lamp, and striking a
match, started a miniature flame and

. placed tho contrivance on a corner of
the platform which surroundethe mighty

II steam giaut from Rhode Island. At first
& glance nothing could be discerned over
- this lamp but astuall exere-\u25a0 once which

looked more like a very juvenile hum-
ming-bird than an v thingelse, bat a close

1 inspection showed that what was mi-u
? taken for liliputian wings was the tlv-
s wheel of a perfect steam-engine, and
? per-- w i'.LJt v.ra e ? !.%? . uhl. .if-

ter a close examination, di-covcr s*-tne
of the other jarts of the CBtkgM ; ?

1 mechanism. This engine has for if-
> founilation a twenty-five cent gold picc
s and many of its parta are to tiny that
. they can not be seen without a niagnify-

ing-glam. It has the regular steam-
is guage, and, though complete in every
j particular, the entire apparatus weigh-

only seven grains while the engine

proper weighs but three grains. It is
r mane of gold, steel, and platinum. The
t fly-wheel is only three-fourths of an
> inch in diameter, the stroke is one

twenty-fourth ol an inch,and the cut-off
one-sixty-fourth of an inch. The tna-

' chinery, which can all !>© taken apart,
s was packed in films ofsilk. It is to be
t hoped that this wonderful piece of work

t is to be placed on exhibition alongside
of its grand antithesis, but it is now pros

1 bably too late to make an entry.

f HENDRICKS* LETTER.
HE ACCEPTS THE NOMINATION

FOR VICE I*RESIDENCY.
)

i Endorses the St. Louis Platform?-
i Scathing Review of the Corruptions

of the Present Administration.
IsMANAroLis,July 24, 187*

I To the Chairman of the St. Louis Conven-
, tion :

1 have the honor to acknowledge the re-
' ceipt of your communication, in which

you havo formalv notified mo of my nom-
ination by the National Democratic Con-
vention alSt. Louisas their candidate for

1 the office ofYico President of the United
States. It 1i it nomination which I hud
neither expected nor desired, yet 1 rei g-
nizo and appreciate the high honor done
me by tho Convention. The choice of
such a body, and pronounced witli such
unusual unguilty, and accompanied with
so generous an expression! of eateem and
confidence, ought to outweigh all mcro
personal desires ar.d preferences of my
own. It is with this feeling, and 1 trust
also from a deep sense of publicduty, that
I now uccept tho nomination, and shall
abide the judgment of my countrymen It
would liavobecn irnpo-sible for me to ac-
cept tho nomination if I could not heartily
endorse the platform of tho Convention.
Iaui gratified therefore to bo able une-

quivocally to declare that i agreo in tho
principles, approve tho policies and sym-
pathize with the purpcucs enunciated in
that platform.

Tho institutions of our country havo
been sorely tried by the exigencies of the
civil war, and since the establishment of
pcaci, by n sellish and corrupt manage-
ment of public affairs which has shamed
us before civilized mankind, by unwi.se
and impartial, legislation, every industry
and interest of the people have been made
to sudor, and the Executive departments
of the Government.

Dishonesty, rapacity and venality have
debauched the public service. -Men known
to ho unworthy have been promoted,
whilst other- have been degraded for fidel-
ity to official duty. Public office lias b 'en
made the means ofprivate profit, and tho
country baa been offended to see a class of
men who boast the friendship of the sworn
protectors of the state, amusing fortune by
defrauding the public Treasury, and by
corrupting the servants of tho people. In
such a crisis of the history of the country,
I rojoicu that tho Donvontion at St. Louis
has so nobly raised tho standard of re-
form.

Nothing can be well with us or with our
affairs tillthe public coucienceshocked, by
the enormous evils and abuses which pre-
vail.shul! havo demanded and compelled
an unsparing reformation of our National
Administration in its head and in its mem-
bers. In such a reformation, the removal
of a single officer, even tho President, iscomparatively a triflingmatter if llio sys-
tem which he represents and which has
fostered him as he has fostered it, is suffered
to remain, tho Preiidcnt nlouo must be
inauc t.io scapegoat for the enormities olor the system which infests the public ser-
vice and threatens the destruction of our
institutions. In some respects I hold thatthe present executive has been tLo victim
rather than the Author of that vicioun ays*win. Coftgrcsjoniil and party leaders
have been stronger than the President.

man could have created it, and the
removal of no one man can amend it. Itis thoroughly corrupt, urid must bo swept
reniore!y away by the selection of a gov-
eminent composed of elements entirely
new and pledged to radical reform.

Inn first work of reform must evidently I
?. i /

r,:Stt '. r"tion of the nominal operation
O theCoiihlitulioiiofthe United Stales witha. lit j amendments. The necessities of war i
canuvt.be pleaded iu mimy vfpeace. The

A CAKD TO THE AMERICAN
PUBLIC.

For many year* wo have made two med-
icines uit<<l for the ailments ofa vartelass
of sulfcrers. Thousand# of cures have
been mado by them, and in fact, the word
failure could never bo coupled with thorn.
Hut within the last two year* counterfeit*
ofour medicine* have sprung up, danger*
ous in their close imitation of ourtrndc
mark. To tccuro the people we have
placed upon each genuine bo* ol JIo il
way'* Till*and llollowuy's Ointment the.

j fac smilio of the signature of our Agent,
Mr. Jo. llavdock. To counterfeit this,
is a felony. \Vo shall relentlessly pursue
any one who imitates this with the utmost
vigor of the law. Wo most earnestly beg
that the great mass of the American
people will aid us in our efforts to protect
their health, and help us in our task ot
bringing these most unprincipled men to
the liar of justice. Uniformly refuse to
purchase Medicines purporting to bo ours
unless Mr. Jos. liayuock's signature is at-
tached to each Uox of l'ills or l'ot ofOint-
niont and the end will soon bo reached.

The public's obedient servants,
y. HOLLOW AY & CO

Koderhamm, a maritime town of,Sweden
was almost entirely destroyed by lire on
the 22d. instant. Great distress prevails

: among the people no suddenly rendered
) homeless.

made of the riat-i ff clothes ot |l|.up m,|.
\u25a0rial* The fact had been known lor a
long time; and wo were greatly puxxled 10
ktinw lIOW llmm tilings Kilt t<> III' there.
Hut tho researches ol the ( Kni i;< i
livproved beyond question that the n ?

main* m question are iho shell* of organ-
isms uhlan live at tho surface and n<>( at
tint bottom, and that this depot It which it
ol the tame natuio at tl o ancient chalk,
differing in loina minor respect*, hut es-
sentially the anuio, ii absolutely loririt-d hy
a rain of skeletons. These creatures nil
live a iih ill Km ft.thoiui ol the turlaca ; and
when they din their tkolelon* are rained
dtiwn in one continual thuwer, falling
through a m.le . r couple of mil it of sea

tier 11..w long they take about It In.ag-
tnatiun lailt <>iiu In supposing, hut at last
they get to the bottom, and there, piled
up, they form a Rival stratum of a tub'
? tai.ee wliit h, if upheaved, would bo t>x-
telly like rhatk Hut tint it bv no mi ant

lb inoti wonderful thing 'When they
got to the depth of fi.GUU and 4.UU) falhoma,
\u25a0 r about five miles, which Wat lb great-
e>t depth i t which the Challenger Oahed
anything fr. m the bottom, they found
that, W lie tho turfaee of the water might
he lull ofthoeo raiiarenut organism*, the
bittern Wei not '1 l.tre they found red
clay is a great | tittle n great myatary
how it . .one. there, w hat it arises from.
h ii.-itier it it the ah of foraminlfcra ,
"toll.i i it is decompose i pumice alone
v..mil. i out by volranoi, and scattered
?a*l ill. litli.ee, or whether, lattlv it hat

in. l in K to ,|o with tl at met. -n. .! .1
which i l.i leg continually rained up.jj.
from the space* of tho utiiverte

, ''7 1
;

S| ! (aid: At ?

depth . fabout four it,(i F v.o wcie alwaysable ... dredge gii,} trawl with coßtldefullecertainty. Us-lead of uaiag a auiali Halls
die Ig. i.. ut td inctn , lung, a trawl with
a beam A. F.it aera... waa dragged aero,,U bottom of the Atlantic and P.rlt.Oceana: and ... this way we Covered aa cou.i ieralle amount , : e|oend. and ob-
tained a fa. better ,d.a uf the larger 0rg.,,-
",""u weH-i.. No doubt Wo mia-
i;..'i r ,v"a 4 "I".'* ,f th r tl I.iur
Little ha rd and heavy bodies fell llrougbthe net but we got, Bevcrthvlma, a verygood i tea of t. o ".sung of alio bolloui of the
Sea An.iinbvt >.i the leruis from U.aMri-
treni" v-pt-alis were cJOtparatively largeand spiny, ami these stueh in tbe larg.

? indg net. fiiediptltad the Atlanticsppa-ently average, ...ahirg about twothousand fathom., and that of the l'aciflcabout lwoi.ty.ta,, hundred rathoms. There
,L U,°.?.**"?. V V.* M'-V *rv*l <litle.el.CO be,h " Atlantic and the Pacific ISoent..

C|b *f*cU!ri*Uc bttag that thebotU-ru of each was a tule.ahly U-vei M

tZr'ire ' f.' '? HdulaUous. In thetemperat r v vi;te| great depths we tookaariat .plerct Lr we expected that by
drtcruutiihg the temperature at tho bo'-
u.m u°? ou )d.£ , *b l if tras-e the dircclion in watch the waier wtu movingpart.cuiar way, because wait. I. M, ex

fsr a
Vir. M

to"iuc J!. iDhisinUinO.for a groat length vflW UII| M? t |iera ,
OlLruCe*\s . * ft,r lU ">*'"

We oo.tuJj -Kripcraturo of iu .ource
t; \ J .

kl Ujo#l Iha utiou
liotied, determined oorreclly the botum
temperature and th o j, that of the variou
strata frosa the botuwn up to the surface,
mh; wt- were inclinod to cotuo to the conelusion that the great mass of the waterwe found in the troughs of the Atlanti-and laciCc ts derivmi from the southern
?ea. f course the idtsa was prevalent ihst

! there aerc ttu atumaU at those great
depths, L .1 : an il wo have arriv-
ed el now u, that there are animals at a.)
depths, llumgh undoubtedly lhay decrease
m number as the depth increase*. In re-gard Ui what these animals are, a largt
pr, | . rtiuu of them ts yet ibdeecnhabh

t ? Wt hVo bfvurfhi ho;r, net*
Urlhc'eii. tutj h fr* kuiied by lhouianti
I rha tvfiociwhich w# hnvv ht*t t ex-

? 'attuning has been hitherto totally ur
I known, and consequently all the annua i

j w i have got over this a.mease nun.hvr
; ere loUlly unknown altoThe dnep tea fauna wo found to he vcr)

genern-ly didused, so that the animals w.
.foundin one region are practically very
iu . *u if.r mine, kiul i!. ? till!or ti f
lain'.y in some ret|>ecU in the various io
calities, still there is a genera! rasnmhlan. i\u25a0 in tho lorm of the whole."

\u25a0 .

LIFE, QHUWTII, BEAUTY.
LONDONIIAIBCOLOB lleslorer

LONDON UAIBCOLOK Kehtorer
?' d > dye ; make* hank hair toft ant

silky . ideanicMbo scalp from all impu.4
ties, eauting the hair to grow where it ha
failett o| ur bocome tuin.

Can be applied by tbe hand as it don
not stain the skin or soil the gnt-al linen

: As a lia.r Dressing it is the moat porfici
. the world baa srsr fsroduced. The hair i
. 1ei,.., ate.l and stroagthenod, and nature

co'ur restored without the a|>pliralion o

| mineral substancos,

t b nco the Introduction of this truly va!
uatie preparation into this country, it kai

I been the wonder at.,l admiration of at
claiies, as it hat t-toved to be the only ar-
ticle that will absolutely without decep-
tion. restore gray hair to its original color,
health soilness, lustre and beauty, ano

'.produce hi r on bald heads of its original
, growth and Coier

This beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
'article is complete within itself, no wash-

?j ing or preparation before or aflar iu use,
; or accompaniment of any kind being rc-
. quired to obtain those dosirable rosuits.

HERE 18 THE PROOF
of ira

Head thts Home (Vrtificate, testified to
,i hy Kdward U Garriguesone of tho most

| competent Druggssu and ChetuisU of
i i'hilad.dphia, a man whose voracity none
can doubt.

1 am happy to add toy testimony U> the
' great value of the "London Hair (kdor

, Restorer." which retor,"d my hair to itsr original Color, and the hue appears to be
pcrmanuni. lam satisfied that this prep-
aralion is nothing like a dye but cprrmto*

, upon the socrctions. It is also a bc-autiful
hair dressing and promotes tbe growth. I

, purchased the first bottle frumKdward It.
Garrigues, druggist, IV tb and Coalea St.,

, who can also testify that tuy hair was
quite gray whort 1 commenced iu usa

MRS MILLER. 73) North tel. l'hila.
lir. Swayne .f- .Sk a, Kaspoclcdfbicads :

I have the pleasure to inform you that a
iady of my acquaintance, Mrs. Millar, it j
delighted with the success of tour "Lon-
don liair Color Restorer." Dor hair was
falling rapidly, and quito gray. Tbe Col-
or has been restored, tho falling off entire-
ly stopped, and s new growth ofhair is the
result. E It GAKKIGUKS.

Druggist, cor. Tenth A Coalea, Phil.
'London Uatr Color Restorer A Drcssiag.'

Has completely restored my hair to lis
original color and youthful bcawly, and
caused a rapid and luxuriant growth.

MRS. AN NIK MORRIS,
No. 61G North Seventh St. Phita.

Dr. Dalton of Philadelphia, aays of it :
The le>ndon liair Color Restorer is us->d \u25a0
very extensively among mv jiatienU and
friends, as well as hy myself. 1 therefore
*pak from experience..

75 CENTS PER IiQTTLK.
Address orders to Dr. BWAYNE A

SON, ft-W North Sixth Street, Philadel-
phia, l'enn'a., loin Proprietors.

SOLD HY Al.l. IHUGO'fSTS.'^m

CURES ON RECORD .
Dr. Swatm- Dear Sir : 1 feel it to he

due to you and suffering humanity, to give
tho following testimony respecting the
wonderful eurntivo powers of your "COM-
POUND SYRUP of WILD CIIIRUY''
and * SAKSAPAKILLA and TAR
PILLS." 1 was alilicted with a violent
cough, pains in the side and breast, night
sweats, sore throat; my bowels were cos-
tive, appetite nearly gone, and my stom-
ach so very weak that my physician whs

at a loss to know what to do for mo, as
everything I used in the shape of modi-
cine whs rc icct.'d ; spit different times a
pint of blood. 1 remained for mi tubs m
this awful condition, and gave up all hopes j
of ever recovering. At this timo you ro-
commended the use of your Syrup and
Piils. which immediately' began to soothe,
comfort and allay the strengthen-
ed and healed my lungs ; in short, it has
made a perfect cure of me. Any person
doubting the truth of the above statement,
will please call, or addrost IHO at tho fac-
tory, or at mv residence.

Kb WARD 11. lIAMSON,
No. 15U3 Germaiitown Road, Philadel-

phia, Poromnn at George Sweeney's Pot-
tery. ltijge Road, below Wallace, Phila-
delphia. lie very particular to ask for

DR. $WAYN
COMPOUND SYRUP OP

wiw mzmv.
The most effectual remedy known lor the

Throat, Breast and Lungs.
This valuable Medicine is prepared onlvby l>r. NW AYVE d HON ,330 North Sixth St. PHILADELPHIA

RX ALL DKI'QGI^TS.-te

11l I.IvNAP A t'l IITMiBY A VOTE
OFin

Tho I'lt-n of Scrrwlnry Uobtn?
Mnjiiiity Kcport of llio ('omiinl tec

Looking to iin |>< m hinont Adopt-
t' l A Spicy Till lli-twccu Kan-
tlnll ami ('iipjjrr.

TilK HKN41 K.

\\ ashinglon, August I. At i>t><ni to-ilu)
l!o> Sttimlo beg*n In vote upon tho articles

\u25a0l' iinj o-limt nl ittCuIIII W illinni \V Brl-
? i u|i, lti' St-riiTury \u25a0! War t'licm the

llr-t article nl impeachment J'iJ nwiloii
vni< 'I "guilty, ' mul '2ll "not guilty for
it iiiili'f jurl ? 11i lion ' 111 who ViHoil
guilty M< rr a* follows Democrat* mark,
oil it, Kopublicant martini r, anil Inde-
pendents I.

Guilty.
ilayurd. il. Merriinon, J
Itimlh, i. Mitchel, r .
t'atiiitriui ul l'a , i Morrill, r.
I 'iH'krrll, (I. Norwood, J,
Cooper, J, Oglt'.by, r,

lavl. d iUndolidi, d.
I'lff, r llmiiiwi,
Dennis, d Bobertson, r.
KdlllUhd*. r. Nat grill, r.
(iotiluii, .1 Naul.bury, d.
llaniiltmi. 1. Sherman, r.
Ilsrvey, r. Stevenson, d,
11iirlitoik, r, iiiuiiiiith, il.
Kelly, d. \\ udlngli, r
K i riiaii, d. Wallace, d.
Kt'V. d Whyte, d.
MeCreery. d Wither*, d o
McDonald, d.

Nut Guilty.
I li.oe vol i g ill l! negative Vinro *>

Anthony, , tlaiulin, r
"out* ell, r. Howe. r.
"riuv> r \u25a0 logalU, r.
l mien n.y. \\ ... .luiies, r, s tf.' ' f- Logan, r.l hrttlianej. r. M, Miilan r.
Conklihjf, r. Paddock, i.vtiftovrr, r. LattoraoH, r,
1 r HKI!i, v Silencer, r.
IJor.oy, r W e.t, r.Ka lon, d, Winciom, r.

V Wright, r,-I relmghuyicn, r.
'

"'' nulo ' I Florida, declined towu oil tht ground that Ibe .Senate had no
jliriidioMon.

the [>rr.'.ding oli.cer llien ar.nouncaJ
~i >. i vo-ibirdk had not voted guilty, and
i.iorciui-f the respondent was ncouuied o!
'.uo c. nrgc in tLe fir*; article.

The Second Article.
On the second article, 'J6 Senator* voted

, gull'.vaiid -j not guilty, Senator Magev,
who did n \u25a0 \u25a0 v ,g u.g ir*t roll call,

\u25a0 .o'.evi guilty.
I I n the aecotul article lh tie Senator*

"? " :."t guilty repeated tftcir reosouilurami g at * want of jurisdiction.
I con the third and fourth article, the

Ua>4 a* above, M v..tine guilty. aim

L Uefur/tha roll call
' ? .'- - bfth article trtufiuUhed, Air Mor-

ton, Who had been delmntd on account of
|a lever* c., t j,i, morning, came in and

'. tr ! guilty, making the vote on that gr
tiele 87 guilty and 2f> not guilty

1 *? >-1111111: oj t!io<urii*fbnot having vot-
ed in fa*or of sustaining the article* ot ini-
peachment, it wa* ordered that judgment

I be entcri d, and the Senate sit-
ting as a Court of Impeachment adjourn-

.lel ine die,
? <??

CItDSSISG Til L Sl£K\ JAN ik'ltDEK

1 lie lurks Admit Defeat attd Great
1/KiitUrbiza.

L :idoi , August 1 A t|>ti,) dispatch
" *' '' V *'u;e lr* a. iU<uaa>s that
, X' Uf i'<bik. with ibr ruuiAiodor of

arnty, \ariouily ritimated at fr>uii six
t '.*> nine tattalo>n*, has am tod at Taebtn-
i jr. i-ating evacuatr*! llilek immediatelyt alter the battle ot Urhtaa. The Ottoman
. jauthorities here admit ilm.r defeat ic that
e battle and alto tho fullovit-fe io*es : Two
? Pa* 1 **, t.*., arlim I'atha killed and ti-
J|tnan ,I'itsba taken prisoner, two colonels.

three lieti'.mani colonels and seven majors.
ljbaitalii n> of infantry and one of

cba-nur* w era destroyed to the last man,
f and ail Ute other battaln>ns suffered more
v; \u25a0* >\u25a0 > liir lurk, contra, that they lost

front 1,7. si to 1 itWn.en. 1 uoir ist<t !*>.?

u prubably trotu k.tsXi to C,luO men. The
Montenegrins slate that lb: number cf

? Turkish inferior ? fflcer* killed it enor-
-:tn 1. The pursuit was c.-ttinuod to tht
- wall, of Itilek. The correspondent adds,
i 'Alvinformant saw corpses lying thickly
,in lae roail before the citadel. lUwides

, artilerv aad troops the Montenegrins cp-
--? tur. . four hundred horses aba an immense

number ?! arm*. All *> count* show that
the 'lurks were greatly outnuiabored

t tifr.cia! dispatches from the |>rte state that
) l|'o Turks havo niuicsd the offV'ntivc
- 1 uey hnvr captured the Scrtian inlreDrb-
. useut* at l)crber.t, penetrated into Seryia
' *-r d are Htw advancing upon Uargusava-

bc ih.-v haVv >Uv> iu.umcd the offen-v ?"?">'< ??? m ? direction of \\ iddin. Official
? dispatches received here trom I'odgorilza
i an - ounce that the Montenegrins havebeon
? defeated in the neighborhood of Antikari.r b. ir hundred Bulgarians, vfbi Vat* tm-
i prisoned st I'htlUj.pol.., hi.vo burn releas-
-<Xj.

j A GLXEKAL EVROPF.AN H.4A'
THIIEATUSED.

Ku-'iii ,<ai(liug Troojis to tho Fron-
tier? A Keport that Austria will

j Occupy Servia?Arabia Offers the
> Turks 200,000 Men.

Plan of tho Campni|;n.
London, August '2.?A 'lime*' special

. sa iscflhi Turkish plan of tho campaign :
i Ihe Turkish romniandcr endeavor* to
. po*i l.inok vsllov, by which he can
; turn Aisinats and Llp'egmd. two point*
? prepared for defet \u25a0 in Mornve valley.

The Serviar s aro evidently awaro of this,
I lor since their retreat they have concen-

trated tho main |iortion of thoir force*
,in that direction Tho chief points of

\u25a0 ilrategi-ti. al importance in tho Timuk vaU
I ley er SartlKhar and tsurgeosiva as they

lie al tho junction of only two practicable
n ads from Tiniok into Moravia valley
The next operation must tberoforo be F>
posso-s theseplaocs which are being strong

, iy fortified and cannot well bo loft in the
? rear.

A Itattlc Immiucnl.
i in-tMitinoplf \ngustt! Ahmed Ey-

? isb T*iUh and Sulmunan Pacha have
loriucd ajuncti linear Kingarevato, Sor-

ivia, and n battle it imminent with Gen.
Tchernayeff.

The Eastern Prospects Gloomy.
London, August Si.?A Panscorrespond*

< nt.'to the Standard reports that Austria
ha< been tronglh*>ning tho garrison of
Semlio in view of possible events. Hmtia
; fending troops to the frontier. The
eastern prospect again look gloomy.

A Berlin correspondent to the Daily
Telegraph says : I hear from Belgrade
'.hat great apprehensions are entertained

jthere tiiat Austria will occupy Ser*ia with
i a military force in the interest of Europe-
an peace. My informant declares that
-uch course has already been determined
upon. An arrangement it making to mo-
bilize* 00,tXJO men lor this purpose. A con-
firmation of the report is wanting, but M.
Hisiftic, Servian I'reuiier, is urging an ar-
mistice in order to avoid this.
A Turkish General in a Critical Po-

rtion.
A Tiiuos Vienna special says : Mukhtnr

l'aslia is reported to be in a dilllcult poai
tion. ? Montenegrins occupy bis line ol
communications from Trebmje to North
and also hold possession of tho heights ol
I.yabolin, cutting off hit chniicos for reliuf.
Iftho Montenegrins should sever hi* com-
munications with lUgusa, Mukhlar
would be unable to feed bit troops for any
length of lime.
Arabia Offers tho Turks 200,000 (

Troops.
Paris, August 2. A Constantinople cor-respondent to the Gaulois says : Three

, SlicirU of 14 icca havu placed'2HO.ooo Ara-
, hian troops at the disposition of the Turk

iali government, ami some of Ibese forces
, arc uln-ady ** wailingorders to start.

A dispatch says .- It is slated that Mu*
rud has signed his abdication of the Otto-
man throne to the old Turkish party, ledby the Sultan Presumptive, showing the
hostility to the proposed Constitution.

BOTTOMS OF THE OCEAN.
FACTS DISCOVKRED BY THK CU AL-

LKNGKK EXPLORERS.

Temporaluro of the Water of the
Ocean at Great Dcpthg?A Con-
tinual Shower of Littlo Skeletons
?The Red Clay Puzzle.

From the Scotsmnn.
On July 7. Prof. .Sir Wyville Thomson

und other members ol the Challenger ex-
ploring party were entertained at a public
dinner in Edinburgh. Among the speak-
ers was Prof. Huxley, who said: "Some
of tho discoveries which have been made
by the Challenger are undoubtedly ucb
a to iiinke us till form new ideas of the
operation ol natural causes in the sea
Take, for example, tho very remarkable
fact that at great depths the temperature
of the sen always sink* down pretty much
to that of freezing fresh water. That is u -
very strange fact in itself, a fact which
certainly could not have been anticipated.
T'iku again the marvelous discovery that 'over large areas of tho sua tho bottom it I
covered with a kind .it chalk, n substance I

up entirely t|iy shells pf minute .
Crottlwrm?a ujt v( Ugyjuijlggl- i

*+METHODS**POINTSv
METHODS OF BUSINESS**POINTS OF ADVANTAGE

-i-H-IN THE PURCHASE OF

OLOTHINGh
-AT-

.WANAMAKER & BROWN S OAK HALL>
Te which n Imth the Intareata* AIImIImand Cartful Scradnj if

-THK PUItCHASINQ PUBLIC.-^
METHODS i POINTS:

\W hva Lot On# rrlca for All O*"* nee?Ity the LAW?

TU*WualTaLaah I'ajriucut All. #?!? erpanaa of reAlaetioM M>d
)" ' V> It? Sw hdi

WXr"" AU"

il may uut la Judgo of good#- I

WE Jwtum Money when wo cannot .?till A1t...... fir# rely rm Immenoo tale# and art eat-
i1 1 . iVV ws*d wtui a v*yamall poroant-

WK buy our good. at flret hand*. In r,fprofit ..

tinmene# vuauuUm, and at Ut \u25a0 . \u25a0
luwcat j.r.M,a lot tarli... TTlanaev tobity <>fua,e!nooallaretraalod

W* anuhrtn?o with ntrrma cam
*

dw Dftry garment wo OelL ?

JC luaptrt every yard of good* that -pvICtrRISO and det aro dona away
goat Into cur garment. 1J l/y u,everybody geuourbaelwllh-

._ - out having to aafc far It.

Wlpal a ticket on t\fry garment. """

.

?howlng plainly tunualily and f\VZlargerrpoKmrt, capital and fhrtl-.prion.-" ?U suaa wa uaofor the pooplo'aboßoAC
i? 1\u25a0 ?\u25a0 ??? - ltt loVfftflfpricsil '

|llflcut oft Tfry Itra ot BDm>rr?ry I
\u25bcy onpottditurc

IITT £llorder# raetlrod bynull from all

,W* Wato< " te

, In addition to onr Immruao btork of Koady Ifado Clothing, wabkve a R ngoltoeßt Una
of Mao'*and Boy'* l iirr.lalliigOvodt. fcUiru (of our own su-U, and I'ndorwoar, all at U4J
jTarr Law eat I'tkoa.

WANAMAKER &. BROWN;
OAK 3Ff AXiTm#

t

'* S. E, COR. SIXTH & MARKET

_
PHILADELPHIA.*

&HORTLJDGE <L CO., COJJ? LIME. At.,
WILLIAMSHoRTLIDtiE. BOND VALENTIN!

SHORTLIDGE & CO,
Burner* an J HUijipem of the celebrated

E ollefonte

I WIHiltTfE! ILIIIMIE. Z
Dealers in the very best grades of

jANTIiI? ACITE COAL 4I *

Tbo only dealt r? in Centre County who nell the

WIiLIK!E; S. 151 AK;liECi AiL
r frutn Um H Bfiltiir.ure toinct. Aleu

SHAIOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
f

f of A:iUriiciUpCoal dryly j exjrely tor bouse uie. il tU iowoftprlcoi

I) EJLE It S l X Glt J IX.
They pay the hrgbe.t Jiri."< -in cah or frrain that the Kattcrn market* arill affonl.

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be *!>1 on rointnision whec Jc.irtid, and full price* guaranteed. Int

formation conccrnirg tho gr:. 1 trad# will be furni.hcd at ail time*, to farmer,
with pleaturo. fret ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
which u alwATiMild at law price*, and warranted to bo a* mood a fertiliser a* an

other plaster.

©imss AMD TAJID
NEAR SOUTH END BE. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

I BELKFOXTE. PA.

THE HE? "DOMESTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITCH MACHINE.

fim £t^ra\

IT rHairii all ihr virturt M ihc 1 jht-Kuntune "DOME3TIC," lajudiag ll> Automatic
Ten.ion, h S and i thr l*ila iar

*-nuw nouotour I'A l t.XT HARDL.NEU CONICAL BEARINGS oa both th. Machio.
.B>l Stand.

(hit arw and nld ideas. *..tlrj out aith brand new U.chinny and Tuolt at cur ova new vorVt,
in th* busy cuy ot Newark, Nrv Irrsry. ha>* *:sm m a standard it MECHANICAL EXCEL.
I.ENCE, Minimum of Km ina, Maaimu a ot IhiraUiity, and range of work, never heretofore
reaihrd in the Sewing Machine arid.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We invite the attention of all, aspectally those having high mechanical okili or

N B.?All Machines fully narranied.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New York ilikl Chicngo.

LADIES USE - DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

I
NEW YORK

BRANCH STORE,!
McCliiin'j Block, Directly Opi>. Bub

House,

Bollefonto, Pa.

11. HERMAN A CO., Pro-p*r.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOODS, 1
BTUICTLY FIKST-CLASS GOODS, 1

f Belgw llio USURI Prices. 'J

\u25a0\u25a0 u would esteem it itti especial fa-
Tor Ifevery friend of the K> ; r'.< r Mould
?end u the name ofat loa-t one sub-i ribi r,
with the Cash?for three months, fit) rents;six months $ 1,00, mid one year Kead-
er, won't you try mid do us this little fa-
vor, and will repay you by improving the
Reporter. Send us tho names of six new
subscribers, with the (.'ash, mid we will
aend you the Reporter one year free.

BREONS'" HOTEL.
MILROY, PA.

The bost table und bur, and excellent
?tabling f..r horses. Also a line resort for
summer boarders. Hu-s to !. jot, nnd
daily stages to Centro county. Charges
reasonable. (iKO. Bit HON, Prop'r.

J. ZELLER & SON

DRUGGISTS
N\> 0 Brockerhofl Ilow,Tiellcfontc,Pa

l>ottlei-Hiu Drugx,i lioiniouN
IVrftiutcry,Fuiiey UOIMIM AC.Ac*?

Puro Wines and Liuuori for medicr

Ew hardware store.

v J. AJ. HARRIS.
No. ft, BROCKERHOFP ROW

a.? k! W Bn® Hardware Store
"Jri 'Too**! I'jr the undersigned inBrockerhor* now bulldlng-where they

aryreparod to lellall u\ nft of Buiblinp
S?| °

im ?a**& I
wh **l* Champion

m jo
rln*r- 11111 ?*. Circular and

Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw*. Webb Saw*lea Cream Friwaere, Bath Tub*. Clotbai
{J***'* ? 'ttß aaeort.oent of Ola** alio
iwui*?1*1* V 1 ? i Pte *wr Frame,.
,7 hooHmrrowa, Um ( e. Coal Oil Lamp*.Baiting, ,Sp.>kr, Felloe*, and BnU
Illot.w t. Cultivator*. Oorr Plow*, Flow
Point*, Bhoar Mold Board* ond Cultivi..
tor.Teeth, table Cutlery, .Shovel#, Spade,
and forks, Lock*, Hinges, Screw*. Stub
Springs, ilor, -t>lioc. Nail*. Norway
Rod*, Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Liiwocd, XMinnri, Anvil*, View,Tf#llow*.
Screw Flat**, Blacksmith* Tool*. Factor;
Ball*, Tea BelU, Grindstones, CarpenU-i
Tool*. Fruit Jar* and Can*, Paint, Oil*
Varnitha* received and for rale at
iuneh fiH-tf J. A J. HARRIS.

CENTRE HALL
Hardware Store.

J O. DKININOKtf.
A now, complete Hardware Store ha#

been opened by tbc onder*lgnrd in Cen-
tre Hail, where ha la prepared to aall nil
kind# or Building ana Uou#o "urnHblng
Hardware, Nail*, Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tcr.non Raw*,
Webb Saw#, Clothe# Hack*, a full a*iort-
luant of Glee* and Mirror Plate Picture
Frump*. Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hob*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade# tea Fork*.
Lock*, Hinge# Bcrowt, S**b Spring*.
Rarrr-Sbogt, Neil*, Norway Rod*, OH*,
Tea 8011,, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
i*ha*

Picture* framed in the fine*t tlyle.
Anything n<4 on hand, ordered upon

*borto#t notice.
jgdr Remember, nil "*offered cho*j*

er than U,where

Simon Haines*
CENTRE HALL
Manufacturer of

Carrittgra,
iluggiea,

H'ngen*, dr.
Of every le#cripUon ; running gear for

all kind* of vehicle*, made to order, and in
brat class manner. Being a practice! roe-
cheek, I would WARRANT ALL
WORK to give tatiafaction. Repairing
promptly attended to at tbe lowest rat <-*.

Undertaking,
Coffin* of all ttylee
made on iborteft notice. The biininee*
?>f undertaking attended to in all
branches Retpectfully eoUciU a there
public patronage. 9 *Cpt y

w: A. CURRY,
litt'l& i^ia>.tr9(i:\THEUALL.PA.

Would moat respectfully inform the cit
ten* of thia vkinity, that ha ha* curled a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankfal for a (hare of the public patron-
age. Root* and Shoo* made to order and
according to ctyle, and warrant* hi* work
;to e<juel any mad* ei,e where. AHkind*
of repairing doaa, and charge* resaenablo.
Qiv. him * call. fab 1 lv

"Seatth and Its Pleasures,
01

DkeaM Willi IU Agonic*.
Ckis** ftrbrtn Tkm.

HOLLO WAY *8 PILLS.

Nerruu* Disorder*.
What i* more fearful than a breaking

down of the nervoo* #ylctn T To he ex-
citable or aenrou* in a email degree i*

moit distressing, for where can a remedy
bo found ? There U ooe .?drink but little
wine, beer or spirits, or far bettor, none;
Uke no ceffne?weak tea being pre-
ferable ; get all the froth air you cat. ; uke
three or four Pill* every nsgnt; eat plenty
of olid*. avoiding the u*e of slop# , and if
there golden rule* are followed you wilt
be happy in mind and ftrong in body, end
forget you have nerve*.

Mothers nod Daughters.
(f there is on* thing more than another

tor witkb these Pill* are ao famous, it i*
their purifying properties, especially their
power ofeLenting the blood from ml im
purities, and removing dangerou* and *us-

j, ended secretion*. Universally adopted
M 'he ewe grand remedy for female com-

! pkiD M, they never fail, never weaken the
system, alwey* bring about what i*
required.

, , .
_ .

Sick aad want of Appo-

These fed.na * *bieh sadden ?, mo*
frequently arise t>°? annoyances or frou-
bis, from obstruct* 4 pwrapffwtlo", or from
'*t :.r and drinking *? k unfit tar a*.
thus dbordering the and stomach
These organs must bei,Xsllod ifyou wub
lo be well. The Piik, if M**?eocrd t*
to tbe printed instructions, Ilquickir
restore a healthy action to be *K *f aod
Horoach, whence follow, aa a i/atwrai coo-
sequence, a good appetite andac. a*bad.
In the Kan end Weal India* scarry *>y
other medicine k ever uaed for
order*.

How to bo Strong.
Merer let the boweb he either confined

or unduly acted upon It may nopeer
)lingular that lloloways Pill* ieouw be

;recommended bra run upon the bowel*
many person* supposing they would in-
create relaxation. Thi* l a great mis-
take however, three Pilit will immediate-
lyc-irrect the lirer end (top every kind ct

jbowel complaint. In erarwi climates thou-
; tands of livee have been saved by the use
lof thb medicine, which in ell case* giv< *

i tone and vigor to the whole organic *y*-
I icm, however deranged?health and
strength follow aa a matter of course. The
appetite, too, U wonderfully Increasod by

[ the KMof these Pills, combined ia the use
of solid in preference to fluid diet. Ani-
mal bod is batter than broth* and (tew*.

By removing acrid, fermented or other im-
pure humor* from the liter, stomach or

I blood, the cause of dysentery, diarrhea,
| and other bowel complaints u extolled.
; The result b, that the disturbance is ar-

rested. and the action of the bowels be-
comes regular. Nothing will step the re-
laxation oftbe boweb so quickly u* this
fine correcting medicine.

Disorders of the Kidoeja.
In all disease affecting these organs,

whether tbey secrete too much or too little
water ; or whether they be afflicted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and paint
-ettled in tbe loins over tbe regions of the
kidneys,these Pills should be taken ac-
cording to tbe printed directions, and the
ointment should be rubbed into tbe small
of the back at bedtime. This treatment
will give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually in-prnvo

the tone of the stomach at these Pills:
lhay remove all acidity, occasioned eith-
er by ir.temperance or improper diet
They reach the liver and reduce it to a
healthy action ; tbey are wonderfully effi-
cacious in cases of spasm?in fact they
never fail in curing all disorders of the liv-
er and stomach.

lioUzicay'i Pt'lsmr* the but rrmrdy krwten
in firuvr/tt fur the foiluvtnti dustasts :

Ague, (Female Ir- Rheumatism,
Asthma, regularities, Scrofula, or
Bi'.liout com \u25a0' Fever* ofall King's Eyi],

plaints, kinds. Sore Throats
Blotches on Fits, - Stoneravel

tho Skin, Gout, Secondary
Bowel Com- Headache, Symptoms,

plaints, Indigestion, Tic Douloure-
Colics, Infla ma - ux,
Constipation lion. Tumors,

oftheßow- Jaundice, Ulcers,
els, Liver Coin- Venereal Af-

Consumption plaint, fections,
Debility, Lumbago, Worms of all
Dropsy, Piles, kinds,
Dysentery, Retention of Weakness of
Erysipelas, Urine, any cause, Jsc

CAUTION !?None are genuine unless
the signature of J. Bay DOCK, as agent for
the L nitod Slates, surrounds each box of
Pills and Ointment. A handsome reward
will bo given to any one rendering ,snch
information as may lead to the detectionof any party or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the srtme, knowing
them to be spurious.

Sold at the manufactory ofProfessorBOLLOWAY & Co., New York, and bv allrespectable Druggists and Dealers in Med-
icine throughout the civilised world, in
boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents and $1 each!

is considerable saving by
taking the larger sixes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance ofpatients in every disorder are affixed to
each box. 26 may, e o w. y

TtbIATTY p ' A
_
K.°r

Grand, Square and Upright.
From Geo. E. Letcher, firm of Wm. JJ

Letcher & Bro., Bankers, Fayette, Ohio
"We received the piano and think it*

very fine-toood one out hero. Waited ashort time to give it a good test Ifyouwish a word in favor of it we will cheer*fullygive it"
James B. Brown, Esq., Edwardiville

HI., says : \u25a0

"The Beatty Piano received give entiresatisfaction. Agents wanted. Send t orVtUlogUl. Address. D. Jf. BJLA.TTY


